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Young Hisgen Had Gone Squirrel
Hunting With His Father-ln-La-

They. Became Separated and His
Father-ln-Ia- w Shot Him in Shoot
ing at a Squirrel.
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(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Petersburg, Ind., Aug. 81. A pe-

culiar Bhootlng occurred here this
morning that may result In the death
of Thomas Hisgen, Jr., a cousin of
Thomas , L. Hisgen, Independence
party candidate for president.

Young Hisgen and his father-in-la-

Bert Warner, superintendent of
the city water-work- s, had gone
hunting and became separated. War-
ner saw a squirrel come down a tree
and hid in the underbrush. Seeing

;

ofruJssandRestontaInsnefiSff
OraumJ(arphine narhiacraL

NOT NARCOTIC.

something move, he deliberately
took aim and fired at forty yards.
With a cry, young Hisgen fell for

In

Use
ward. He had been hiding in the' o ' ss&i - . i
underbrush, waiting for the same Qmned Sum1' 1

squirrel Warner had seen, and It was

Apcrfect Remedy rorCbnsRpa-- j

Hon , Sour StonadDlarrbtipj
one of his tan shoes that attracted
Warner's attention. Hisgen was
carried to the home of a neighboring For OverWonus,ConvalsKmsjeveristt--

farmer and hauled to this city where
physicians picked ninety-seve- n shot

ncss andLOSS OF M5EER

fkSinde Sinatnrc ofout of his body.
The shooting was wholly acci Thirty Years

dental, and the father-in-la- w is al
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most prostrated with grief. rA frs n iHaCnrMrv n n
Smokeless Marine Engine.
(By Cable to The Times)

London, Aug. 31 The adaptability JCZSiKii II III! II II II 1 1 El III!ed under nW ("Jllllllniof the suction gas engine to ship pro-

pulsion has been strikingly shown in Exact Copy of Wnpper. TJI OUTWIT MtNMV. HIT VOU OIT.

3Sexperiments with the obsolete war-
ship Rattler.5. ..::.. p- - Afw. sawr.--- j

The old ship was driven with a
350-hor- power engine nearly 11
knots an hour on the Clyde, at a cost
of 6 cents per ton per mile.

Slack was burned as fuel. Neither
boilers nor funnels were used.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE.

Personally Conducted Party Leaves

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH.
: PvefminfBtly North Carolina's seaside resort. Safe beach with

splendid surf.

FISHING, BATHING, YACHTING
Easily reached via Goldsboro or Fayetteville In connection with the

ATL ANTI C COAST LINE.
Tlokotn tu gale every Saturday good to return tbe following

Monday, at $4.50.
For further Information write
W. .1. CRAIG. . T. a WH1TH.

' Next Wednesday in Special
Pullman Fine Party

All detail arrangements have been
completed for the personally conduct-
ed tour to Niagara Falls and points
north, which will leave here over the '

Seaboard next Wednesday, Septem-
ber 2, in charge of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Gattis. Mr. Gattls announced this !

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. O. Y

morning that the weather conditions !

would have no effect whatever on the j

party, and in fact would make itj
much more pleasant, as it will all be J

over by that time. ."''"'.'.
Schedule for the entire trip has

been completed and all detail ar
STRUCK BY BASE BAILSudden Death of Major S. G.

Ryau

who is his first cousin. V

Major Ryan was a man of ster-

ling qualities and great ability. He
was one who made friends wherever
he went. He was a great lover of
sport, fishing and hunting being his
favorite pastime. His gun and fish-

ing tackle were all in his room ready

KILLED INSTANTLY CLUBBING
rangements worked out for the pleas-
ure and comfort of the party, all de-

tails have been made for sight-seein- g

while at various stop-ov- er points, and
party will stop at the very best of
hotels at all points.

' ThA nnrtv will Iaavo tiorA In three
1(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

PROPOSITION.for use.. Chicago, Aug. 31 Up at the bat.

. (Continued from First Page.)
the coroner, but It was decided that
an inguegt was not necessary as all
the men concurred in the opinion
that he died from an attack of
asthma accompanied by an attack

with two strikes called, Morgan CunAlthough he died alone with no
one near enough to him to call to,
his friends who mourn his death ningham was struck over the heart

and instantly killed yesterday by a
ball pitched by Jospeh Brennan. The
fatality occurred during mercantile

may be counted by the hundreds.
His remains will be Interred beof heart disease which killed him.

team ball game at McKinley park.side his wife In Oakwood Cemetery,
Called Meeting of the Bar.The body was turned over to

John W. Brown to be prepared for

special Pullman ears on Seaboarrdj
train No. 66 next Wednesday noon j

at 12:50 p. m., and will reach Nia-

gara Falls on Thursday night 9: 10.1

Thursday, September 3, will be spent
taking day-lig- ht trip over the Le-- j
high Valley Railroad, one of the most,

'picturesque scenic double-trac- k sys-

tems In this country, through the an- -
thracite coal regions. Special cars
have been secured for the party forj
sight-seein- g at Niagara, and at vari-- j
ous other points. Party will consist

There was a called meeting of the

. $1.00

. 1.00

. 1.25

Several hundred persons witnesses
the game between the Crown Tea
Company and the Schoenwold Jun-
iors, and the score was a tie in the

Raleigh Bar at 12 o'clock this morn

The Saturday Evening Capital, one year .

Modern Farming, Richmond, one year . .

We send both papers one year for . . . . .

' ADDRESS

buriaL The services will be held
from Christ Church at five o'clock ing at the court-hous- e relative to the

death of Major G. S. Ryan. 'this afternoon. The following inti-
mate friends will be the active pall ninth inning, with three of the Tea
bearers: J. A. Hlnnant, A. Dughi,

Mr. J. C. L. Harris, after Btatlng
the reason of the meeting of the
Bar, moved that Col. T. M. Argo
preside over the meeting. Mr. Wal-
ter Clark, Jr., was requested to act

J. J. Bowen, W. T. Hodge, Richard
Giersch, W. W. Crocker, B. R. Jolly
and Geo. S. Terrell, and the Raleigh THE SATURDAY EVENING CAPITAL,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Company men on bases, when Cun-

ningham, who was 15 years old, was
called to the bat.

When the last ball was pitched,
Cunningham saw it probably would
hit him and tried to dodge back, but
It struck him over the heart. He
fell in a heap, gasped once or twice,
and then succumbed.

of from 60 to 75 of the best people
in the state, and will be touring for
14 days, returning to North Carolina
points on the morning of September

as secretary.Bar acting as honorary pall-peare- rs

Short Sketch of Major Ryan. It was moved by Judge T. B.
Womack that the entire Bar act as 16.: .v. ' ' r ;Samuel Garland Ryan was born

in Bertie county, in about the year
1840. His childhood before the war

honorary pall-bearer- s, which motion This is one of the cheapest trips
was carried. that could be possibly secured for

was spent in that county. The Civil Mr. R. H. Battle then moved that such an attractive tour, and those
the Bar meet at the undertakers at who would like, to have more detailed

information can get it by writing Mr.

War came on just as he gained his
manhood and he gave up all his
great prospects and went to fight for

20 minutes to five o'clock and es

EDITOR DYING AS
RESULT OF BRUTAL ATTACK.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Welch, W. Va., Aug. 31. H. B.

cort the body of Mr. Ryan to the Gattis.: .'

church, which motion was carried. In addition to Mr. and Mr3. Gattis,
On the. motion of Mr. John W. Dr, Biggers Huckleberry Cordial

Hem filiate rellr t oat. It I the (Merit baby SMdlaha of
who will have charge of the party,
there will also be tourist representaKltts, managing editor of the Blue--Hinsdale, the chairman was author

the bn none Ma rami? wmon. mouwh wtwwuw ...
lzed to appoint a committee of five tives of the Lehigh Valley, who willfield Leader, is dying in a hotel. at

Welch, at which as a result of an
' BOWEL

TROUBLES
CHILDREN

IIKTHINQ

and ante their friend to KlTrtlt to OhUdrn tor Collo, MraenMrr.
Cnmn, DisxrhaeeTl'lei. end ell Btonuob end Bowel
Atlmmte. Ton mn depend on It. Don't worry, bat take Dr. Blnenmembers of the Bar to draft suita asslBt in looking after the party while

fretble resolutions ' commemorative of Bnokleberrr Cordial. 26 oenta t drug rtorm, or by Kail. Otreolan
HALTIWANOE& TAYLOK DBDQ CO., Atlmata, Oaattack upon him by Dr. H. D. Hat-

field, of Eckman, McDowell county,
it was caused by the Leader's expos

en route and sight-eeein-g at the vari-
ous stop-ov- er points, he being thor-
oughly familiar with the entire terri

CURES STOMACH-ACH- E IN TEN IHNDTESMr. Ryan, and to report at the next
meeting of the Superior Court.

his country's cause. He rose to the
rank of Jor during the war and
was woUhdM. several times. At the
close of the war he went to the Uni-
versity at Chapel Hill and graduated
with high , honors.

He came to Raleigh and taught
school for several, years at the fam-
ous oloV Lovejfcy Academy on the
same grounds that, the Governor's
Mansion' now occupies. He studied
law under the 'noted lawyer, S. F.
Phillips, and received his license to
practice about. 1875.

He arose rapidly to prominence In
legarclrctes and has figured in!

On motion, Mr. Murray Allen was tory over which the party will travel. J
ure of alleged social equality of
whites and negroes In McDowell
county and the connection ' of Dr.
Hatfield's name with it. i I

requested to procure sultabje floral
designs. . ji

After which the meeting ad:
Hatfield is a member of the famjourned.

ily engaging in the famous Hatfleld- -

McCoy feud, a prominent physician
and politician. ,

'
.Daring Robbery In West Ral- -

Cotton Mill Resumes Work.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Lynchburg, Va., Aug. 31 The mill

uaranteePiioieys !
All our goods sir guarantees ander ih fur T4 Law.
If not aatlsfaetary, money rafwndas! return of goods. ' y '

. Goods shlppwd In plain paokages samf 4wr rooeld.
WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.

Iistttucis gajr ki uii ly iltkir PitM ir bpmi lani Ordw, w litlttirsl UttK.
Prieea exi Cveela nt pt4 will be furnished upon .

jo 1
of the Lynchburg cotton mill, which
has bean ldlo for 30 days, on account
of the unsettled condition of the cot
ton market, resumed operations this
morning. Five hundred and fifty em
ployes retnrnsd to work. IN JUGS. IN BOTTLES.

tn ItUta. 1 talkjaa. 4 Felljta. I Ml Qtt.

(Continued From First Page.)
home early in the morning and they
"didn't think anything strange of the
racket."

Mr. Grogan was paid off at , the
mill Saturday, and 815 of his wages
were in the trunk. This was taken
by the burglars. Nothing else was
missing and there seems to be no
clue as to the identity of the crimi-
nals.' V ''

TEST CASK TO DECIDE
Eureka Rye.....
Den River Rye..........
QreyQooee Rre
InapeetkHi Bye

,.f2M $175 S2M M.. 2 25 Z 45 ' 2 45 4 75
.. 5 73 274 425
.. 3 54 14 H 4 14 7 75
.. JW 14 44 4 H 7 75
.. 4M 11 44 4 54 1 75

most all) of the Important criminal
cases. of Wake county. , He was es-

pecially;: foremost,, in. the defense of
Ernest Hay wood, T)r. D. 8. Row-
land, ;M. T, Norrls, and the young
men who ' were1' ' charged with the
murder of an Inmate of the Insane
Asylum named Kail, all of whom
were cleared of the charges. He fig--'

ured In the Gattis-Kilg- o trials and
' In other important trials too numer-

ous to mention.
Major Ryan was married In 1868

to Mlai Mary , Mason, daughter of
Rev. Dr. Richard Mason, rector of
Christ Church, for about 80 years.
There was only one child, a daugh-
ter, born to them, and she died
when quite small. Mrs Ryan died

'
about eight yean ago, since which
time he baa been- - living by himself
in the Commercial National Bank
building. "

'He leaves a brother la Galveston,
Texas, and, two sisters... His near-
est relative in this stats Is Miss Phil-
lips, the matron at Rex Hospital,

Old Henry Rye..
Greenwood Rre.

A"
tri" s
'"wi. . Mei

LEGALITY OF RATE LAW

(By Leased Wire to The Times) '
Wheeling' W. , Va., Aug. 11 A

McCarty Whiakey, Bottled In Bond. yra. old. ' S N 1 75
4 44 II 44 1 44 , 4 75Jenneon Club Rye

Our Specials.
nncLETcenn

Flits Old Copper Dlstlllsd
4PullQt. V SFullQta.

$2.65, $5.00

CCS3ADE DYE
Smooth and Mollow.

4fullQt. SFullQta.
$3.15 $6.00

......HiKbapir Rye ,.
N. C. Com Whlakert...test case to decide the constitutional-

ity, of. tbe railroad rate law

IN 14 H 4 04 II 44
2 44 S 75 2 24 .4 2
3 44 8 74 .3 24' (15

...i.. 3 54 14 44 ....
.... 4 44 , 775. 25 4 45 2 (4 S4

Vlrrlnia Corn Whiakey
VeryOM N.C. Coro Whiakey
Old Burro Cora Whiakey....,,enacted by the laglalature of 1907, Bwanuin ,
Holland Out...the first to be brought in this state. ...... ., . . . IN 4 74 3 44 . 4 44

2 94 7 24 . 2 74 125
IN 14 44 4 44 7 75

3S4 i 14 44 '; 4 44 7 75

ArTM DIUUr,..Mi.xrilM.,.i,
Vary Old Apple Brandy.........
Peach Brandy..,,,,..,.. u.

will be tried In circuit court at
Charleston September 14. ' 4

White Tiger Dead.
(By Leaved Wirq to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., Aug. 31 AJaz

White Tiffor, a full-blood- ed Indian,
who last year figured in the 101
Ranch at the Jamestown Exposition,
died In this city last night He mar-
ried a white woman at Pine Beach
last summer. . His wife came with
blm to this city.

It Is an application to restrain At

Cousins Supply Go, The Old Reliable
Mall Order Houtov. RictiinQnd, Vatorney-Gener- aJ Conley from prosecut-

ing coal and coke railroads tor vio-

lating the law. i


